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Environmental Public Health Tracking
• Vision: Healthy informed
communities
• Mission: To provide
information from a
nationwide network of
integrated health and
environmental data that
drives actions to improve the
health of communities
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Source*

Geographic Scale

Time Period

Uses readily available temperature and precipitation
data to estimate relative dryness
Captures basic effect of global warming on drought
through changes in potential evapotranspiration

National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA)

County level for
contiguous US and
DC

1895-2016

Characterizes meteorological drought on a range of
timescales
Related to soil moisture on short timescales
Related to groundwater and reservoir storage on
longer timescales

National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA)

County level for
contiguous US and
DC

1895-2016

Extension of SPI
Accounts for both precipitation and potential
evapotranspiration
Captures the main impact of increased temperatures
on water demand

National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA)

County level for
contiguous US and
DC

1895-2016

Weekly map of drought conditions
Based on measurements of climatic, hydrologic and
soil conditions as well as reported impacts and
observations from more than 350 contributors around
the US

National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA); U.S. Department
of Agriculture (USDA); National
Drought Mitigation Center
(NDMC)

County level for
contiguous US and
DC

2000-2016

Provided by the North Carolina Institute for Climate Studies (NCICS)

https://ephtracking.cdc.gov/download

Drought Indicators and Measures
Indicator

Measure

Data Source

Geographic Scale

Time Period

Drought Duration and
Severity (Monthly)

Number of months of
mild drought or worse
per year

Standardized Precipitation
Evapotranspiration Index
(SPEI)1

National by county,
State by county

1979-2016

Maximum consecutive
months of mild
drought or worse

SPEI

National by county,
State by county

1976-1980, 19811985, 1986-1990,
1991-1995, 19962000, 2001-2005,
2006-2010, 20112015

Number of weeks of
moderate drought or
worse per year

U.S. Drought Monitor
(USDM)2

National by county,
State by county

2000-2016

Maximum consecutive
weeks of moderate
drought or worse

USDM

National by county,
State by county

2001-2005, 20062010, 2011-2015

Drought Duration and
Severity (Weekly)

1SPEI

is a monthly index designed to take both precipitation and potential evapotranspiration into account, capturing the impact of increased temperatures on drought conditions.
is a weekly map of drought conditions based on measurements of climatic, hydrologic, and soil conditions as well as reported impacts and observations from more than 350
experts around country.
2USDM

How to Query Drought Measures in the Data Explorer

https://bit.ly/2Wlti2i

Drought Duration and Severity (Monthly)

Droughts in the U.S. are getting worse.

Data based on Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI) and exclude Alaska and Hawaii.

We created two indices to identify which counties had the highest
potential risk of negative health effects from the most severe forms of
drought in 2012-2016.
Measures of Exposure (USDM)
# of weeks with extreme or
exceptional drought
Max. # of consecutive weeks of
extreme or exceptional drought

Measures of Susceptibility
% population living in poverty
% population < 5 years of age

USDM
Potential Risk
Score

% population ≥ 65 years of age
% of land used for cultivated
crops

Measures of Exposure (SPEI)
# of months with extreme drought
Max. # of consecutive months of
extreme drought

Environmental data

% of community water systems
serving small and v. small
populations (< 3,301 people)
% of land covered by non-coastal
water

Demographic data

SPEI Potential
Risk Score

Vulnerability Indices

The most at-risk counties tend to be rural and
Most At-Risk Counties Based On Both Indices
located in three main
regions: west, central,
and southeastern U.S.

Query the data here:
https://bit.ly/2qyJevI
Download the raw data here:
https://bit.ly/2DwjwAu

Tracking in Action:
Informing Decisions and Improving Public Health
The Tracking Network helps public health professionals:
§

Discover emerging health or environmental issues, Provide data to decision makers, Identify at risk populations

Drought-related Public Health Actions
Maine Tracking: Residents Protected from

Manganese- Contaminated water during drought

California Tracking: Water boundary data tool
used for emergency response and planning for
drought in Tulare County

Arizona Tracking: Assessed drought,
vulnerability, and health impacts in
Arizona through the BRACE Framework to
inform the Arizona Climate and Health
Adaptation Plan.
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